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you and X$ are the two most effective Christian workers in America today-01

And he said he turned to the man ani said, "Don't you say' such a thing. Don't you

even think such a thing! " He said, "en you take such an attitude toward your-.
U

self, god can lay 70u on the shelf conpl etly.-" And Dr. Torrey sàidsóuething

happened in the next two years,. I.,never heard him say what, .T never heard him say

who the man was, ut something happend that that man was so completely laid onthe
very

shelf that year's' later/fe people even r'embored him t all as having been a
A for us

stian worker B-t it i easy/when we r, to the wells, when we have th

acUnQance it is very easy for i.is then particular' r o fa 1 into temn4mtl.on Mid-
Three

so God wta us. to mast all types of e-peiercei bring them afl to the

foot of the 'ros, and pray to keep us hurible, enp our eyes on th roes help

us to realise that thethcr e abi2d or whether we are abi3' it is ,nly through

God's and tigh '-God 1a goodness, that we do s
1?

Wéltnow the ninth eperience that they went through was the lack of food.

This:,iescribec j the rnxtçhaptar in R. rather fully. end eornsone may immediately

wonder, hyo,t this long before t! begin having the difftanlties of lack
dii$n't

of food/ Wny it e*rier in the tij' I be1ieve that even though it in not
that the fact is

here stated/- wall . I!ll put under here

a. The 3ititatlori And then as to the situation I believe that the food

fios Zgy had. beep uad up That when they hd left Fr. th- had taken many good

things with their,. And these good things they had tried o make last, ertd they had

ot realiéd the lengthf the joury, and as long as they had these rood

things from Fgy. along and thcy were sating, from them they would fill n with what

could find along the way for the othm' neces'ities for enbaistence but they

felt content - they epentod to get to the Promised Land very soon. Bt they had

LO yrs. before they reached the Promised Lend. It was not s,brIeftrip.-.Andour

Christian p1lgrirrage is a long journey and i¬. need God's grace every step of the
) / I

way. We need to have detp roots, not to b lik' the- .;'Seed-'that- waept on stony soil

and it quickly grew up arid looked beautiful, but the roots were not deep and when
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